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COUNTY OFFICERSNebraska Adams County Jail
Full of Men. Sent

WANT GOOD ROADSWORST GETS
'Phone
2020

Douglas brandeis StoresUp for Drinking
'Phone

2020

Douglas ifInter-Count- y System FavoredNOTHING FOR TOIL Hastings. Neb., Dec. 1.1. (Specii
Telegram.) Both nominal and mod by Commissioners in Ses

sion at Alliance.erate tines having failed to produce

Just 9

Shopping
Days

Do your Christ-

mas shopping
now with com-

plete stocks,
this is the best
storo to tie to.

There whs an old
woman

Who lived In a
hoc

She had to many
children

She didn't knew
what to do.

Till the breuffht
them to Toy land

Old Santa to tec.
Had then photo-

graphs talten
And filled them

with glee.

Democratic State Chairman retorm, Police Judge Karl Beghto
nas adopted the policy ot imposing m-T- ' i at. a i s rrTAXATION IS BIG SUBJECTunusually severe hues tor drunkenAbout to Suffer for His

Dry Proclivities. ness. On this charge within a fe
days he has fined eight men $50 an
costs each and remanded them to the Alliance, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special

Telegram.! The morning session ofGOES TO SEE GOVERNOR county jail. the state Association of CommissionThis week he fined two other: f.ers. Clerks and Supervisors was taken
ivw at arf PnrrMnondent.) $100 and costs on a like charge an up with discussion of proposed legis jewelry is tne gut ot sentiment, and probably conveys more of I

a personal feeling than anything else at Christmas time. So welation which would benefit countyLincoln, Dec. 13. (Special.) The

stinir of ineratitude which has at
today assessed a charge of $50 and
costs against a man who was fined roads throughout the state. Kesolu
$10 yesterday and repeated the of tions were adopted calling for such
fense. legislation as would amend the prcs

en law by giving the Board of IrrigaThe countv lail is full nearly to

times been in evidence after political
campaigns, appears to have struck the
democratic party and worst of all it
lias come just when everybody should
be happy with Christmas cheer.

Chairman Louie Langhorst 'has

capacity with these prisoners, and tinn anu Drainage and county com
hearing that thev were not lis missioners authority to lay out and

feel safe in saying that no matter what elso you give your wife or
sweetheart, be sure to include a bit of jewelry.

We have made a little tour of the Jewelry Store, but so much
claimed our attention and was worthy of it, that we found it
would be impossible to make more than a mere mention. Please
regard these items simply as suggestions suggestive of highest
quality and extreme moderation in price.

Visit the Jewelry Store by all means before writing
at the end of your gift list

pleased with their treatment there, superintend the construction and
Judge Bcghtol has decided hereaftc: maintenance of an intcrcountv roadhren stuns, according to his friends, to commit The men to the publicly system.who are saving things about Gov
condemned city jail. A system of countv highways to be

ernor-ele- Neville. It takes fifty-eig- days to serve constructed and maintained by theWhen it was known that Clarence
county board, a fund for which wouldout a $100 fine and it such tines an

Diamond Jewelry
Diamond Little-Finge- r Rings,

set in platinum and white gold.
At $20.00 and up

i A number of different designs.
Small Diamond Rings, karat

genuine cut diamond in solid
gold mountings. Special. .$12.98

$10.00 Genuine Out Diamonds
in solid gold rings $5.98

Gift for Men

Men's Sterling Silver Buckle
Belts $1.50 to $4.00

Solid Gold Cuff Links, fancy
and signet styles $1.98

Solid Gold Waldemar Chains,
at $3.98 to $7.50

Others up to $20.00

lie authorized by a clccE. Harman would not be a candidal!
for reappointment as food commis
sioner. all eves were turned in the di lion, was lavorcd.

commitments continue Hastings
soon need a few more jails.

Federated Church
t the afternoon session Ihe com

Bracelet Watches
A very small Bracelet Watch,

lever movement, in a
gold-fille- d bracelet and

case. This is an exceptional
value; priced at $10.00

Small 0 size Elgin Bracelet
Watch, in a gold-fille- d

case and bracelet. Special,
at $15.00

Others up to $50.00

La Vallierea
An Imraente Line

Every style, combination of
stones, in gold filled and solid
gold. Thousands of styles to
choose from.

A very complete assortment
of cameo-se- t, also diamond-se- t
La Vallieres.

Solid gold La Vallieres.

missioners discussed the dragging
tne roans, establishment and main

rection of Chairman Langhorst of the
democratic state committee. But
now all is changed. Mr. Langhorst
visited the state house today and was
closeted with Governor Morehead for

taining of county poor farms and theFormed at Mitchel real estate assessment.
In reference to the latter stibirct.

more than an hour. Neither one
Mitchell. Neb.. Dec. 13. (Special.),would admit that the visit had any

President Kennedy in his closing talk
to the delegates said that the great
problem facing the people of NeArrangements were completed Sun

day for the organization ot a teder
ated church at Mitchell to start op

braska today was that of taxation and 8
tning to ao witn tne appoinitnem 01
food commissioner. After Mr. Lang-
horst had left the state house he was
approached on the matter of the ap-

pointment, but said there was nothing

t was the duty ot the county com
Solid-Gol- d Broocheseration January I. 1V177 loinplct missioners through their organizationof all the Protestant ofWe have the largest lineto keen in close touch with tins Drobchurches of Mitchell and Sundayto say at this time.

Still for Prohibition. schools is expected. Ihe Sunday
schools will be graded similar to th

lem that they might be able to handle
it as it should be handled and to the
best satisfaction of the taxpayers. He
urged them to keep up their interestmethod of the public schools and the

different church buildings used for the
in the conventions.

"I will still be found fighting in the
trenches," said the chairman, "and for
the enactment of a legislative law
which will make Nebraska strictly
prohibition."

This has led some to believe there is

After adjournment this evening thework. This is the outgrowth ot the
community spirit fostered by the

delegates were taken on a sightseeing

Solid-Gol- d Brooches in Omaha,
and we mention particularly the
Cameos in beautiful solid-gol- d

mountings $8.50 to $35.00

Pearl Bead Necklaces
h Graduated Pearl Bead

Necklaces, very special, at $1.00

$1.50 value Pearl
Beads, with solid-gol- d clasp,
special 50c

Very Fine Indra Spanish Pearl

Mitchell Community club.
trip through the different enterprises
in town, including the Newberry hardFalls City Pastor ware establishment, the largest in the
west. At the morning session tomor.Accepts Call to Iowa
row officers will be elected and the

Falls City, Dec.
Rev. E. O. Ticknor, pastor of the place of meeting for the next conven-

tion will be selected. Tonight the dele-

gates had a barbecue and athletic exPresbyterian church of this city, re
hibition by the volunteer firemen and
a dance.

signed from the pastorate at the
morning services Sunday He has
been pastor of the congregation for
the last three and one-ha- lf years. He
has accepted a call to the pastorate of
the Second Presbyterian church at
Ottumwa, la., to which place he goes

Community Silver

from... $1.98 to $5.00
Diamond-Se- t La Val-

lieres, from $5 to $125

Leathar Goods, Velvet Bags, Etc.
Silk Chiffon Velvet Bags, with

beautiful designs in steel beads,
special at... $3.98, $5.00, $5.9eV

We carry an immense stock of
fancy leather goods. The largest '
variety in the city.

Ebony and"Ivory Toilet and
Manicure Sets, fitted up in
leather cases. Also a large lot
of samples in this line, at about
One-Ha- lf th Usual Price,.

Men's Leather Collar Bags,
sewed bottoms. Very special,
at 69c

French Ivory
We have the largest, most

complete stocks of French Ivory
in Omaha, in single pieces and
combination box sets.

Large assortment of Picture
Frames, Combs, Mirrors, Per-
fume Bottles, Powder Boxes,
Hair Receivers, etc., priced
at.. 25c, 69c and $1.00

' French Ivory Toilet
Set, in a fancy-line- d box, spe- -

a difference of opinion between the
new governor and the democratic
chairman over carrying of the pro-
hibition amendment.

Mr. Langhorst was very emphatic
in saying:

"I have nothing to say now, but I
will have a little later on, but I am
still for the prohibition amendment."

It was pretty well known at the
time of the selection of Mr. Langhorst
as chairman of the state committee
that it was done to appease the
Bryan element in the democratic
party and to give 4 prohibition hue
to the democratic state committee, al-

though the real leaders of the party
were strongly against the dry prop-
osition. Now there is no more use
for Mr. Langhorst and he can go back
to his little store at Elmwood and sell
eggs, calico and New Orleans
molasses, while another who has been

PYRAMID
about the first ot the year, there
is a broader field for him to do good TrialAwork. Rev. Mr. Ticknor and fam For

Pilesily have been very active in the

Beads, with white and red gold
clasps, set with genuine cut dia-

mond. We make a specialty of
this bead. A very beautiful
necklace, at ...$10.00

Mesh Bags Are Very Popular
Again

We have the largest line in
.Omaha, priced from. .$1 to $50

Silver, Silver Plated, Sterling
Silver and Gold. Many dif-

ferent shapes and sizes.

Shaving Stands

Upright Shaving Stands, nicely
plated, with adjustable mirror,
cup, and badger brush. Special,
at $1.00 and $1.98

Very Fine Silver-Plate- d Shav-
ing Stands, especially priced,
at. I.. $2.98 and $3.98

Others up to $12.00

Freechurch, social and club work during
their residence here and they will be

greatly missed.

We carry complete stocks of Community Silver.
We also have a large riumber of these pieces put up in

leatherette boxes with fancy silk and satin lining made especially
for gifts.

Sterling Silver Handle Steak Sets, acts, for.... $1.98
Sterling Silver Handle, Large Carving Set, 3 pieces

knife, fork and steel. Special, at $5.00
Stag Handle Carving Set, large blade. . . .$1.98

Men', Watch,
12 and Elgin Watches, open face or hunting,

gold-fille- d case. Very special, at $7.98
J Young men's o open-fac- e Watches, gold-fille- d

cases with standard lever movements. These are guar-
anteed timepieces, at $8.00

Main Floor

alls City Youth Will

Study for Grand Opera
Falls City, Dec. 13. (Special.)

on the state pay roll for some time
steps into the fattest job in the gift
of the pew governor.

It is said that Otto Murschell of The business men and people of rails
City have raised $4UU towards theOrd, who has been an inspector in the

office of the state fire commissioner, education of Elmer Herling, a Fall
Tke Qnlefcer loo Get Free TrialCity young man, who shows greatis to receiver the appointment. cial $5.00ability as a tenor singer, whom lead.

of Pyramid Treatueat the Bet-
ter. It ! Wkit Von Are Looking-For-

.

-Indian Frozen to ing artists predict will develop into
a grand opera singer. He goes this Don't talk operation. If you an't

wait for a free trial of PyramidPile Treatment srpt n. hnv at onvDeath Near Rulo week to Kansas City to enter the
grand opera department of the Con-

servatory of Music. The conserva
drug; store and get relief now. If
not near a store send coupon forfree trial package In plain wrapper,and set rid of Itching, bleeding- and
Drotrudinir nllea. nnmnrrhnlriri an

tory has given him a scholarship andFalls City, Neb., Dec. 13. (Spe
Boxed

Handkerchiefscial.) Charles Roubideau, a quarter--
snch rectal troubles. Take no substitute.

furnished him a position, which helps
materially.

Richardson Teachers
Will Meet at Humboldt

blood Indian ot the sac and box
tribe, was found frozen to death on
the roadside three miles south of
Rulo by the rural mail carrier.
Coroner G. W. Reneker held an in

For Christmas
Gift

Christmas Blouses
In Dainty Boxes

We have gone into the market this year
to buy for this holiday season with one

big idea in view to get the biggest
stock of the daintiest blouses we could
find. We were particularly fortunate In

our purchases, and the result of this good
fortune is manifested now in a definite,

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRTJO COMPANY.

847 Pyramid Building.,
Marshall. Mich.

Kindly send me a Free sampleof Pyramid Pile Treatment, in
plain wrapper.
Name

Street

quest. It developed from the testi Stella, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.) We have thousands and
thousands of handker-
chiefs here, all in dainty

mony that Roubideau, who was 76
years old, was last seen in Rulo Fri

The fall meeting of the Richardson
County Teachers' association will be

City

held at Humboldt Friday evening and
Saturday of this week. D. W. Hayes,
president of the Peru Normal school,
will be the principal speaker Friday
evening.

State practical way.
You can buy Christmas Blouses here

now in greatest variety.Superintendent D. R. Runs will

day night. The body was found in
the weeds near the road and the sur-
roundings indicated that he had got-
ten up and fallen several times. An
empty whisky flask was found near
the body. Roubideau owned a farm
on the reservation and had a wife and
family.

Inheritance Tax On

Cook Estate is $765
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)

give an address Saturday torenoon
on rschyology and the leacher.
Some twenty county teachers are on

boxes ready for the g. We have never been to well
prepared as we are this year to supply your handkerchief needs.

Just four items from thousands.

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, in fancy boxes. 6 in
each box for .59,, 75,, $1, $1.50 and $2

Women's Initial Handkerchief, in fancy boxes,
ready for the g. Many
initials. 6 in. a box for 59, 754. $1. $1.50. $2

Children's Handkerchiefs, in a fancy picture bpx,
for 154.254. 394. 504

Beautiful line of Crepe Silk Handkerchiefs ; about
100 styles; hemstitched borders and allover figures.
Special, at ;..,254

Main Floor. '

the program at the various sessions
as leaders or to take part in discus-
sions.

New Crepe de Chine and Pussy Willow Silk Blous-
es, also Net Blouses, enclosed in a dainty Christmas
box, each $2.98

Semi-Tailore- d, Embroidered and Lace Trimmed
Blouses, very special $2.98

High Color Georgette Blouses, new models just
arrived from New York $5.50 to $10.00

Dainty Lingerie Blouses; embroidery and lace
trimmed .$1.00 to $6.50

Blouse Shop! Second Floor

r. Mumtord, wno was recently
appointed to appraise the estate of XMAS left

of FAIRprf
It Come Fromthe late Daniel W. Cook for the pur-

pose of ascertaining the amount due
the county under the inheritance tax
law, filed his report yesterday with Churches

BEE Building
Dec. 4--16

Judge Walden. Accordintr to the re
port the amount of property taxable
witn deductions ot certain exemp- It Matt Be Good

. tions is $76,587.22, the tax on the
same aggregating $765.8$ The value COME

It Seems As Though Everyone
Comes to This Toy land

Santa Claus has already copied down hundreds of names

Hardware
Housefurnishing Dept

Is a Great .

Christmas Store
Mother or wife will appre-

ciate a practical gift, and there
are any number of attractive
as well as practical gifts in this
store.

ot the estate is placed at $199,799.25.

Court Dates Fixed.
Fremont. Neb., Dec. 13. (Special.)
Judges F. W. Button of Fremont

and George H. Thomas have decided
to call no grand jury session the com-

ing year unless the need arises in the
future. The following court calen-
dar has been arranged: Boone and
Hcrrick, December 19, May 7 and
October 15: Colfax and Nance, Feb-
ruary 5, April 23 and October 1;
Dodge aird Platte, January 15, April
9 and September 17.

of good little boys and girls to be sure that he won't forget
them at Christmas time. He is a wonderful Santa Clans
he's big and jolly, and he is such a good fellow that hundreds
of children just can't help coming here day after day.

WATCH
1226

WOW
Don't You Want Your Picture Taken

in Old Santa Claus' Arms?
Ask mamma or papa to bring you here some morning

from 8:30 to 11. It will be a wonderful thing to show your
little friends, and also a fine thing to be taken with a
REAL Santa Claus. O

Toyland is a wonderful place these days.
Just a few suggestions from a stock that is so big and

comprehensive that we simply cannot begin to include it all.

NEW METHOD

Genuine Lisk Roasters
Large Size Lisk

Roasters, strictly sanitary and
Size 8x16x11.

Complete with the new bacon
rack in cover $2.19

Carving Sets '

A large assortment of "Uni-
versal" Carvers, various han-
dles with Sterling Silver mount-
ings. Short, medium and long
blades. In pretty d

cases. Values to $7.00, at $4.98

A box of

Silk Hose
v.

Makes a dandy gift
for any man.

Our large line of first
quality silk hose offers an
assortment of colors you
will find hard to get else-

where.

We feature Phoenix
Hosiery and have the larg-
est stock in town of this
popular brand of hose.
Also Interwoven Hosiery
at $1.50 and $2.00 per box
of six pairs; as well as
McCallum, at $1.50 to
$3.50 per pair.

DELC0 I - r v-- tLI it . , I

Bird Cages
Don't forgetthe smallest

pet in the
family. W e
are showing
the broadest
assortment of
Fine Brass
and Jaiiannerl

Electric Crank-
ing. Lighting and
Ignition.

EXIDE
Storage Batteries

Atk for Tintograph
The simple, quick, fasci-

nating way to paint pictures.
No experience required a
child can operate it. Priced
at ..25c, 49c, 98c

Imported German
Tea SaU

Sets, handsomely
hand decorated with pink

Jtlowers and green leaves.
At 39c

Sets, decorated
in blue and gold. Very
pretty design 49c

Aluminum Sets
In fancy picture boxes.

Including Creamer, Sugar
Bowl, Teapot, Spoons and
Cups and Saucers 49c

DaUy Air Rifles
No. 12, single shot. These

are sure to please the boya.
At $1.00

Dolly'. Sett
Dolly's Housekeeping Sets,

consisting of rolling pin, tin
dishes and real groceries. 10c

Dolly's Cereal Sets, con-

sisting of real breakfast
food, crackers, tin dishes
and spoons, at 10c

Uncle Sam's Register Banks
For dimes. They hold $20.

Encourage the saving habit.
Each 49c

Card Games
A wonderful variety, in-

cluding Pit, Authors, Bov
Scouts, Flinch, Snap and
Bible Games, at. .29c to 49c

Blocks

Richter's Anchor Blocks,
for building houses, churches
and bridges. A book of in-
structions with each set.
At 50c to $4.75

Thru the Courtesy of

Combs-Agne- w

Optical Co.
We are exhibiting
in their window
at the new location

309 So. 16th St.
Rote BIdg. ,

Our New Method

PHOTOGRAPHS
They cost no more,
but they are better.

The very latest achievement
in the photographic world
Rinehart-Stcffcn- s are a little
in advance in adopting this
method.

Rinehart-Steffen- s
Weed Bldg., Opp'te Courthouse

18th and Faraam Sts.

Cages in Omaha $1.49 to $13.75
Did your battery freexe

during the cold snap
DELCOEXIDE SERVICE STATION

2024 Fam am St. Omaha. Neb.
Phone Douglas 3697.

Percolators
Heavy nick-

el plated"Rome" nick-
el plated
copper perco-
lators.

size,
at $2.29

FREE BATTERY
INSPECTIONHer Grand Bldg.,

511 S. 16th St.

if size, special $2.79
Basement.Basement.The Only Store in Omaha

Showing Both Dunlap
and Stetson Hats.


